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playing consistent, careful hockey thruout. 
It was hardly expected that the college 
would beat out Cobourg at Cobourg.

Two games are scheduled at Mutual- 
atreet Rink for. this week. Friday night 
Parkdale and Stratford Juniors, and Satur
day night two local senior teams.

St. Andrew's College won the round from 
Cobourg by» 17 to 15. The score at Cobourg 
was U to 8 for the college. , ,

The Western Assurance and Central l nn- 
adn Uockev -teams of the Financial League 
will play oft the final game to-night at ‘.be 
tiueeu City Rink. During nolf-ttsne. .1. 
iilmsoo. the crack local skater, will skate 
half mile with Capt. 8. Ilailiday o< India. 
The Western's team will line-up ns fol- .

point. Samps.>ii : rov
er-point, Moore; rover. Killer: centre, 
Itc-otner (cant); left wing, Clcwlo; right 
w!ug. Hedging

The following will represent the tome; 
Teruptos In the SiWIlor Laerosse-llockey 
rtnol game «against the .Broadview» tm\ 
Tuesday night on the Broadview Rink: 
Regan, Crocker, Stoll«ry, Cotton. Tod, 
Heal,' Smith, Murphy. All players and sup- 
i-orterti an- requested to be at Victoria 
t'cllvge Rink Intfore S'o'clock, as the van 
will leave at that hour-

STRA1F0RD WON BY 7 TO 2I Hicks), 7 to 2, 2; Jim Mtteinnls, J2S 
I (Phillips), 11 tq B. 2. Time -bz- Mrs.
Sharp, Chauncey Olcott, Young Light
er, Blue Grass Lad, Palaver, Syntaxt 
and Sainadd also ran. Myrmidon and 
Mamie Foster pulled up.

Fourth race, mile handlcafr-Carelegs.
97 (Aubuchon), 10 toil, 1; Phil 
120 (Dominick), even, 2; Judge Himes,
109 (H. Phillips), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 
1-6. Kickshaw, Darius and - Huzzah 
also ran.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Der 
coration, 101 (Shauever). 12 to 1, li 
Canyon, 112 (McMullen), 17 to 1. 2;
Lampoon, 105 (H. Phillips), 3 to 1, 3.
Time 1.56 1-5. Miss Betty, Knowledge.
Reveille, St, Sever. Captain Gaines also

New Orleans, Feb. 20,-New Orleans ray,'xth race, 5 furlongs-Halcyon Days, 
has had a week of turf war, a week or ^ (McCafferty), 21 to 5, 1; Queen
abundant and cheap racing entertain- E„ther> no (Robbins), 9 to '5, 2; Mon
ment and thus far no heads have been Amour, 118 (Phillips). ,9 to 5, 3. Time fur weeks usually precedes the commence-

Two nickels, the small sum of 1.07. Clique. Trlumphtress and Calen- ment of a season that do one except those
dime, is all- that has been neces- du,a also ran' 

to witness the sport at either

1! MARBLE BARBER SHOP
a'8ê TOU RS HBXT 

NO waiting JYOU ONLY NEED CAR FIRE M1 Finch,

I Another Game Decided in Markham 
Tournament—Mild Weather 

Interferes With Games.

Horses Backward in Training Opera
tions—Stake Values at 

Saratoga.

rz. I!First Week of Turf War Was an 
Even Break—Monday’s Results, 

Selections and Entries.

w

m>CJ lows: Goal, Mitchell:Si
fShflEI^Alf

l&!>
PHILIP JAMIESON

THE BOUNDED CORNER 
Corner Owe» ■»< Vesge Slretii

Berlin, Feb. 2U.—(Social,i - The lletlln 
auditorium was the scene of an ley. inferno, 
tills evening when Stratford and Goderich. 
Intermediates broke the tie tor the district 
ehnuiponshlp. Over 2UOJ itcrsou* saw the 
game, wtilcu' was the Uefccst played hpro 
for years. Both sides.were out tor blood 
ni-d while Goderivïï scored the most pvii- 
ulties, the Indians got the goals. 7 to 
Sailors' 2. Uoderlee. was completely otit- 
. .iii-Àu. TTaving » suwil home rink lian- 
d'cuppcd them on big Ice, and when they 
ivci.-u i In each otuer'a rou-1, ahoy were 
tr} lug Individual rushes ihut were no good 
'1 wciiiy-one players were ruled off l«y lte- 
ferev iVflgnonie, !i Htratfor-I mid 12 God
erich. Goal umpires had to be changed 
owing to a disputed goal, the timekeepers 
had u qnarrei and a third was appointed 

jus arbitrator, and the players kept mi a 
1 continued quarreling and slashing. iliv 
teams were: ....

Goderich (21: Gcal, D. Mclvcr; pidnt, 
Campbell;
Wiggins; rover,
Donald; right whig, N. Mclvor.

I Stratford (7): Goal, Woods; point, Las- 
; non ; cover-iwint, Forbcr; centre, Light- 
! feu : rover-, Edmunds; left wing, Hern;
; right wing, Lloyd.

Stratford plays Berlin to morrow night, 
the lirst of the linals for the intermediate 
.championship of the O.H.a.

MNew York, Feb. 20.—Four Weeks from 
Thursday the racing season of 1905 will 
commence at Bendings. There has been so 
little of the preliminary training talk which

:t 1I !5C Ïf Of

his
specialty. Our designers 
do nothing else than design. 
Their whole time is spent 
in eradicating lines in over
coats and suits which are 
not artistic. Every inch 
of a suit or overcoat is con
sidered— nothing is left to 
chance.

That’s one reason why 
the Semi-ready Tuxedo 
Dress Suit and Frock Coat 
are so much more beautiful 
than the ordinary tailor 
made garment.

The same specializing 
continues all through the 
course of making.

THRIFTY broken, 
one

directly Interested has given more tlinii a 
passing thought to the near approach of 

i the new season.
Now, however, that the raving dates have 

been made known to the satisfaction of 
everyone but .lames Butler, owner of the 
Empire City tracks news concerning the 
training of the tborobred will bd the prin-l 
cipal topic. The backward era son, one of

tin;‘fo ROBERTSON McDONALD TROPHY.Kantian Won Handicap.
track, and from all appearances it Is j Log Angeles. Feb. 20.—The ring 
evident that the end of the good things hit pretty hard at Ascot Parit to-dasL 

L ... ... r« empe with- four of the winners paid theli backersto the public is not yet. It goes 1 4 tQ t or better. Jockey Dugan won
out saying that as long as this rum- , the flrgt two eVents and finished in 

lavish distribution of compllmen- tbo money In three more. The summar

tary admissions^ continued, taken ! 5;^^ rQpe 3 1-2 furlongs—Alva Rus- the worst In yenrs, east as well as west, 
conjunction with the mos _ sell, 112 (Dugan), 6 to 1. 1; Rosario. 112 : would appear to be adverse to satisfactory
ilueement'ever ottered to horse aiwners ,McBrldC), 25 to 1, 2; Annls, 115 (Kunz), j training; yet a year ago at this time, eight 
, —I*., K„,h clubs must be losing e to 1 3 Time ,42'l-2. Snowbound, Ila, weeks ocrore thc Carter Handicap was run I
In this city, both duns mum uo * « ‘J; vünastnrm Yolo Girl. Betty at Aqueduct, there had not been much re-;
money, and it simply remains to be .Kisbrook. Sandstorm, Gallant *ular outdoor work done, the alternate

. . . will be able Pensance, Slzz, Mabel V„ and Gall treezlng and thawing of the tra iling tracks
seen which organli^ion w m oe Body also ran. driving the men In charge of the horses al
to withstand suih heavy financia p Second race, 6 furlongs—Fireball, 103 most to despair. '!
sure the longer. «twain- (Dugan), 10 to 1, 1; Confessor, 103 Thus fur this year training is equally

With practically no revenue obtal » $ to 1 2; Ralph Reese, 103 <W. backward, thc grounds being dangerous for
able except that which Is received from (Mmer) 3 to i. z, na.pn ra , horses to walk OD lnd tb bavc lieen e6n-
the books In the betting ring, the lay- ;Daly), M to I, 3. Time ui t -■_ gjui» flued tQ „lhed work -. Tbere com«- a 

have suddenly leaped Into a pro- P. McNear. One Way, Westbrookfield, cbange ainlost a„y day now, and when It 
® whlch iia8 hitherto been Tim Hurst, Blue Coat, Capltanzo also dot,g POmp ,bpre w|„ be great rejolc ng

mlnence w nicn nas m lhe|r ran amollg b0rscincn And the public,
grudgingly atcorded|lv ’ playing an Third race, mile—Sinner Simon. 107 From day to day now them should be 
patronage, as. eventually P SJ rLmit (Miller) «toi 1- Orehan 107 (Dugan), shipments to Bennlugs If the" local trainers 
Important part In the financial result. (Miller), 4 to 1. 1. urenan, ivi tvai g „c anywhere ncar ready wHIi
has been eagerly sought? after by thc 10 to 1. 2. Del Coronado, 102 (Wals ), bor„P, The sandy soil of this course :
manairement of both tracks. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Frank L«. Per* F* was never more appreciated thau it is iu

During the earlier portion of the Orator. Henry Ach, Pacifleo ana m- jUMt yensons us ihc present, in add.-
wpek in fact up to Saturday, the Fair IVador also ran. tlon to thc stables which may go from this
Grounds people had the better of the Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap-^ vicinity, those which hâve ^Intered at 
ST-atlxï argument havlng is ^oks Fustian «06 (MUier) 9 to 5. 1: Hint - Vta^hington.J.imM.^nnd at -pointyb.Ur-

?4n WUhth! cutronïaturday'-how- ^16^‘œJÏÏSS" ti 2% Time”!» a" 'D faVOT °' th°8e "°W
ever, the latter took a brace and both Sa]8i Warte Nicht, Atlantlco and When the Jockey Club stewards awarded
broke even, with 21 each. Blissful also ran. 10 days to the Maryland Jockey Club for

At the end of the first week of the , Fifth race- f i.yg miles—Tryon, 92 Its spring meeting at the famous old- Flm- 
strurale the managers of the two op- ,MnrlaTitvl 8 to 5 1- Bronze Wing. 104 Hco track there was much grutlilcntlon ex- p««dng factions, aftfr looking over their “e ; Vio l 2; Golden Light, P^d b, Maryland turfmen^ The meet-
forces and i^l^hstron»^0" 1ol(Wa„h). B to 1. 3. Time V48 1-4- ^  ̂title Xes^.h^w.^that^inMead

nounced that they are both strong. Water Cure- Achilles, Lucene, Dungan- ...........................................
• There is no «hmice "f a. compro- j non and thg Lleutenant Ylso ran. 

mise, said Ld. Corrigan, manager or | R. f. „ d -d yard8_Goldenthe City Park race t»* to-day "Com- !IvSy!xlS97Jce'Kmeila)an8dt;T1™|troggler,

°mUL°If w?iî ltotln1 lo is that 121 (Fuller). 4 tq 1. 2: Varro. 131 (Du-
- oriythe same lines offered to G,eneral i?f.n):H® n"v6'cfayT^ ^Rose^of CHUo*

Stoessel at Port Arthur by the Japan- c'îrk lmlnU. wmittm f!

-, eB ______ !n„ Lott Welsea, Ascetic and MeKee

IMEN was .
Brnniford Bent Guelph In Fonr Rink 

Match by Four Shot*.

Guelph, Feb. 20.— Guelph and Bra-itfonl 
played .off here to-night tor the Robertaon- 
Mi-Donald tropliy, Brnniford ' winning by 
a majority of four points. Score:

liraiitfofd. Guelpli.
Rev. Mltrijn, »k....15 Dr. Savage, sk Vi
E'. Westbrook, sk. ..îô H. Mnlioney, sk .is 
11. Adams, sk....... 12 it. UIHnm. sk ..17
T.Woodyatt, ek....l3 J. Kennedy, sit ..6

Total........................55 Total .... .....51

STITi

do not pay exorbitant 
prices to a tailor,neither 
do they buy unstylish 
“hand-me-downs” or 
“ready • mades." The 
best ordered tailoring 
value in Toronto is

Genuine satisfiia 
U given by

v«H OU8. GOLD 
fcV, POINT

AND

v Board 
^ of Trade

> -,

ai t% point! Harris; cetlk'e, 
McGnw; left wing, Mc-

cove

. .■ . -

Granites Beat Aberdeen,.
A friendly game was played nt the Gran

ite Inst night, the home team defeating the 
A herd Pens of East Toronto by 25 shots, ne 
follows :

Granite—
W. I* McGregor,
S. Sinclair,
A. B. Trow, A. Grant,
W. J. McGregor, s.15 Dr. Waters, sk... 5
J. D. Lament, W. Bell,
A. Mickle, A: Blaylock.
G. R. Hargraft, W. Ormeroil.
T. O. Anderson, sk, 9 H. Thompson, sk. 9
M. Rawllnson, II. Carnahan,
Dr. Rogs. G. Bmprlngham,
S. G. Beatty. T. Gliding.
V. Robin, skip......... 13 J. L. Ormerod, sk.10
J. Baird, F. Gliding,
R. Kearns, T. Gilding.
J. Bruce, W. T. Bmprlngham.
J. Vance, skip.......... 15 L. Parkinson, sk.. S
C. 8. Dalton, S. J. Ormerod,
*. A. Allan, 11. Gatenby,
H. B. Beatty, Vi. H. Blaylock.
A. B. Dalton, sk,. .21 G. W. Ormerod, s.10
N. K. Cornwall, J. A. O'Connor,
C. Edwards, D. Gilding,
G. H. Orr, F. Blaylock.
A. Gunn, skip.......... 8 W. Booth, skip ..14

/ 2167
CRAW FORD’S 
SPRING SUIT 
AT S13.50

Best Scent Cigar

Aberdeen!— 
Rev. j. Wilson, 
W. W. Thomson,

Varaltr v. Marlboro».
It has been decided finally that Varsity 

and thc Marlboros will pity the first c.ty 
chn mplohahlp match for the H. A. Wilson 
trophy Saturday night at the Mutual-street 
Rink. On the following Wednesday the 
St. Georges and Marlboros will likely meet. 
Varsity should give thc O.H.A. team a 
close argument Saturday. The students 
play well together; they have been together 
all season and have as a result fairly good 
combination.

r, 9 i
Choice of new English 
and Scotch T wcec's, 
Fancy Worsteds or 
Irish Serges—to vour 
measure in latest-New 
York styie. Drop in 
and see these new ma
terials.

WriteHire Tu ïtiTrèESr1:ur :
i

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
?

The only remedy whica 
will permsnently cure 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. N3 

matter how long «andin*. Two bottle, cure the 
vont case- My «gesture on every bottle-nons 
other genuine. Tho* who have ined other 
limrdirswithout avail will not te diMppointed m 
«h a $1 Dcr bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIBLD » DYug STO^ ELM LTXtlT. doe. THXAUL1V 
towontc. -

Markham Tournament. RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

M.rkham, Feb: 20.—Interest In the 
Markham hockey tournament was at fire 
heat to-night, when Markham and Lindsay 
came together, and It was a strenuous 
game from start to finish. Lindsay were 
the favorites and were looked on as certain 
to lift the gold medals, but the. went down 
and out of the competition by 7 goals to 4.
The score at half-time was 4 to 2 In favor 
of Markham, Markham scoring the first, 
third, fourth and sixth goals, and finishing 
strongly. In the second half Lindsay bed
the better of the play and had more shots Total........................81
than Markham, nut Pringle blocked nearly
everything In sight. Lindsay scored first Lakevlew Lest at Prospect.
In this half, but It took them 18 minutes Lakevlew curlers visited Prospect Park 
to do the trick. Markham took the next nlgbt and l(>et 3. foul. ri„|, match by
in one minute, and Lindsay the third, and h «rnrP-
last In seven minutes. Markham s<?ored . Prosnect Park,
their third In- four minutes and fourth In .Z i- ' j Hohertson.
one minute. Lindsay had a strong forward, G lV ;$ritnell.
line, hot could not get thru MarkWs de-, « “• £ p White
fence. Only thrive teams are left In; thei.." ^ «« a MattUcws, a’<. 7The Kilgotirs on Saturday won the cham- race now—the John Inglls and Sherbonfne- ” • et ’ ......... ' , ,

■ ,.. .hin rf section 3 of thc Printers' Bowl- street M.Y.M.A. and Markham. On ac- It.ManwIl. U- .Lewis.
plonshlp of section count of the Toronto teams having games T\ .F .Graham. v. F. A. Leeson.
in* League and Monday night <B6 Hret of ,n a c|ty ,eague Tueadfly nlRbt, the tourna- T.J.Bayless. W. J. Hynes-
the final, between the Methodist Book ment is postponed until Thursday night, J.Mackenzie, sk. ..10 W. K Leals, sk .17
Won™ team, winners of thc fourth district, when the John Inglls and Sherbourne-street a.McMaster.
Room team, . , lead will play off their tic game, hrlday night n jiayles».

tent arguments was played, the'KUgours being in uiv ice the flnaf game wl|| ^ t^twenn Thursday’s i,.a.Drummond.
were to have at tbe finish 181 pins. Quayie tor the winDera and Markham. A.Denison, 8k...........3 .1. G. Gibson, ak . 6

a railroad spur run near tne tracx. The luiiroun, made 401. The return final J_e- This Is the third year Markham have ... „ s..n.r
confidence expressed by Mr. Butler 1” the tween these-two teams will be 1’laycd Frl- bpp,, the winners rhnrsdiiy night two D ' w ]| ' A" | V?illl
Justice of his claims has never weakened. uay „igbt. The teams that make» “J® teams of lndj- hockey players will alsoi “f". . r, H ftmub

Keen Judges of the value and gfnwt*> laigeat total m both gam*» wlll be ad- ccm|K,te. w. 3. Hancock refereed end was c c r oveyai sk .. 3 O." D. McCulloch.17
real estate say that the Empire City track ue ed the winner and will play off with thp ,trlctP,t on „ff.,ides ever seen her* G.v.i-oieya, sk. ...^s N u.
will be fsr better off two or three years winner of thc newspaimr seetlon—cltuer oll|r one man W8S rilicd „(( for oiiei minute „
from the present time than It.Is now; teat Globe or News. The finals In the A train will leave the Union 8ta- uo,al.................. "
the rapid development of Upper New York Trinters' League are billed for March 4 und tlcl| Toronto, Thursday and Friday nights __ nTo Nlwht
will l>c great enough by that time to fur- M"rpb U- players and acores at «.HU," returning after the games. The Caledonians At Graolte Te-NIsht
nlsh its own racing constituency; that nook Boom— teams: The Caledonians curl a four rink mat.h
there might easily come a period, and that wli*on ................ «............ ]?4 174—368 Lindsay: Goal, McGrath; point, Irwlne; to-night at the Granite, starting at 7.<»
at no distant date, when racing attwo y-gjj .............................   183 187—îto« cover-point, Reilly: rover, TayloF; centre, o'clock.
tracks, 20 or 25 miles apart, at the height 182 12V-3«I Koyle; right wing, McDpugal; left whig,
of the season, would not be too much lor wba|en ..................   181 htoddart.
this metropolis, snd that no T»”*"8 ®°™: Bldley .................................. Markham: Goal, Pringle; point. Gee;.eov-
mlssion could long resist the demands or j je ..............................i... 1-16 130—3J6, er.|Kdnt, Halstead; rower, Sullivan; centre,
racegoers. , • ~~ Maxwell; right wing, Wilson; left wing, Won Their Games Monday Might la

Many valuable stakes to be run at the Average 339. Total..........................• »)34 Itobinron. Garrison Baseball Leaeae.
Saratoga "«ting will el<we Monday, M«ch *n_ Hmers -A. Jewell and B. H. Wilson. Garrison Baseball Grosse. fiin Krenr|ero Feb oo.-R.Uling Nelen»
dicap « onelnd a qimrter miles;^e 87500 Dit-lfie   ................................«•' isg—382' 1>t'ieltr tlmer °'______ SOI1]' Two gnm«s were played In the garrison will undoubtedly lie n slight favorite over

Saratoga Cu$v»t one mfieand. three-qusr; Martin 199 141-331 Wlashj*gt Beat Laeknow. finale last night, the Toronto Engineer, and Young Corbett when they enter the ring
Handicap S^roe mÛ7and thro-rixtaenth^; <jnayle ........ *» Wingham, 20,-Hy » score 3f 15 lo H Company, 48th, winning. In the first, here on Feb. 28 to battle 20 rounds. Cor-
the ssooo’cbamplaln Handicap, at one mile James ......................... ;•>•*•••........................................ 2 Wlhgham vron ihe lirst of home and the Engineers had à walkover, winning sa bett I» fast gaining friends by his persist
ed Yfurlong; the 85000 Saranac Handicap, Wallace ............ ....................... t°lnm,e they pleased, and running up a large score. e„t efforts at his training camp, but the
the Saratoga’spechfi6 Average 365 5-6. Total .... ............2105 *** RnaJ „,)! be piayed in Lucknow Weldon, Williams and Reynolds played the ,fbct that he Is having more or leas dlffl-
and a half furlongs a race usually worth1 Majority for Kllgours 161 pins. oll Kriday evening. .-The game thruout test for their team, Weldon having seven cully In making the required weight ban

Springs. Feb. 2».—To day's card *t I nearly 320,0110; the fckioo Adirondack Han - ■ w*î‘îU6® kl“’c«“l,d\v!^i.«mCkfj?r8 put-oute at second base. For C Company, caused bla Intimate frlcnda no little nppre-
! Onklnwn furnished good sport to the spec- dlcep, for AwwMi, tix £ Bryant Press Aloo Won by ™ thgUggered Lucknow 'defence 'hy 48th. Young bad 15 piit-oute and hit the hcnslon. Ever since Corbett fought Me-
;nh';’rfiHn,ah?sV,crra:,:.^r &M yerahrebJ«u™pplt5 WrhrFn ?«*»**,' .

the best standard. SBFTtte lUnkm .Hey. by 161 pins, a. WMt-and (Mssw played « ^fuTîeo”™, and +H on »nd In all of hi. recent battle, he has had
follows: *?™e whll» WHOM Burn"^and IdMre w-re the field determined to give H Company a trouble iu reducing his weight. He ha»

,B?®or , , Copeland-Chntteraon— 140-291 alwayThihlnd1 to stop -by shots. For l.uck- tart game, wltich they rerUInly did. H found |t necessary to take a long, strenuous
New York, I161>. 30.—In the nfltlonsl In* joimfoo ............ __ i,->a «>01 paari —n frym-qrd .m«i Msclhtofih ând CoBipcoy secured 8 leed I11 tho nrHt three . .« . v-i.. .,,.1. en«tdoor tennis championship to-day three play- s,,,*.,- .............................................  1«J .12*~££ ïïïfùiJ^n defenre^ nterè 1 well^^ 'The line- innings, which they could not overcome, course of preparation to take off fleeli, and

ers won tjiclr places In the semi-final round McCann ....................................... 1*; fnilnwil-P‘ r * • JBe For H Company, Adams pitched an exeep- the effort. It Is claimed by his frienda, so
of the singles. Dewhurst won his bracket -Jlavls . .................................. 11- M-—-M IP w-is as louowa point, Wll- tionally good gnmè, having three strike- weakens him that he I» at a disadvantage
by defeating Calhoun Cralgln in a fast i{nrDett ............ ....................... HJ —... cover-nolnt Burns' rover Joknstouc; outs to his credit 1 ork, Thwaltes and wb opposed by a man who Is every bit
three-set match. Grant won from the Har- L;„cuanan ................................... 122 lo8-28u i.,® F,' ninï- right Usrtle batted the ball avopporttine limes utHevcr as himself.

iassarvSR&rrswe w........:...................ssJlZZ.L sajeerere.Mj» js?Kissassss
*8B3L«, «-.«—-»- jgr r”*r...........-» m-m s* vssftbxepi$‘s& «s «usrjsTjrÿisygs «asr-v^^Jist.'sss
Craglo. Seventh Regiment T. A. beat A. ................................. 165 142-307 Kefcrce—Theobald of Mount Forest, unt. ro-ntghfs games : At S.-dSth F ,v Tin h‘ag been , tbrH a ,.outlllc achedule
M. Lovlbund, 7th Regiment, T.A., 6-3, D<aton ......................................... 170 213-MS T r_ ronto Enelncera. .•’hc oh Clcifl' which has enabled him to get hack Into
3-6, 6-2. „ , .......................... .......... 108 171—329 Gaotee la O.H.A. To-Day. v H Company, 48th. As the 9th Tbla old form. Corbett has so much confl

Second round—W. C. Grant, New York Godson ..................... ........ Ifitermedlate—Thessalon at Victoria Har- Battery have had a general shake-up, and ' "■”,.«„ tbe result that ho has borrowed
L.T.C beat B. 8. rrentlee. Harvard, 6-0. • .................................. 1930 bor: winner of Stratford v. Goderich at will have- their full regular team on to- " f friends In thc east with which
rJ-7, if-3; R. H. Palmer, Indoor T.C. beat 2,0‘e':i'tAc'RrV"ant Press 161 pins. Berlin. . „ ' night, they will no doul.t makc H C om- hlms,.|f.
W. B. Craglii, Jr., 7th Regiment T.A , Majority for ry Junior—Parkdale A.A.A. at Stratford- pony hustle to beat them. , ' That Corbett expects a hard tight I» evl-
« 3, 6 -2: E. B. Dewhurst U. of l'„ and ----------- ----------- 1 H Company, 48th will play the CA M Ç. «."d.lly lm.its In which he in-
Hnntlngdon Valley C.C. beat C. Cragln, New» Beat Mail. Methodist Hoeltey Leaeae Final*. A. team a game at 9..M on Saturday night. 'w|tb j»e (Ians. There Is no cleverer
7th Regiment T.A.. 8—6, V-6, 6 -4 from tbc Mall yesterday The M.Y.M.A. finals will he played off G Company 48th. and Buffalo .play at = llox,r ,hllll (:„ns. but the colored '.ight

Championship Hotihles—First round— C. rnwn ln a friendly game by 115 pins, to-night In Mutual-street Rink. For the o clock on *atnr>tny weight has bad little opportunity to nse
Cvagtn and C C Kelley 7th Résinent T. afternoon in a mennV g , Junior championship. Central and Victor -Standlng of Leag. c ^ his wlencc In his bouta with Corbett. It
A., heat E. L. Taller and R. H. Palmer, nrP wiled, and It promises to he a well w”n- Lost. To 11. in. haH a ,.n„. of slugging, and they have
Indonr T.(’., 7—.>. 6-—.. oilvpr .............................  190 211— 401 contestéd game. For the senior. St. Pauls H Co., 48th •••••••• J « '^7 fought so bard nnjl fast thaï?

Second round—Î\R. Pell and R. F. Al- S./theriand" .....V..................... 1»1 170- 361 and Sberhourne will battle In what pro Toronto Engineers.. 6 3 ai flowPd from Cortielfs mouth and nose ifter
len. New York L.T.C., v >L R. Clark and bn heriand ......... m 142- 3;« mises to he a fast and evenly contested K Co. Q-O.B............... 4 - „f the set-t.«s.
P. T. Bryan New lock L.T_( J-K M; F Biuott ... ........ ................. 192 160- 3521 gome, ns both teams are out to win and C Co , 48th ....... 3 V ^ Corbett also boxes frequently with Ah
(unfinished! ;W.C. Grant andE. B. Dew- E-EHIott ............................. .'.‘..214 157-- 371 | will spare nothing to gain that end. The 9th Field Battery.. 1 ;• wing, the Chinese boxer who s also th«
hwret, New \ork L.T.I; . t a Elliott......................................  130 210— 3^ fast Shorbournes. In consequence of their F Co., 48th •••••••• __ cook at the <-amp. Ah Wlng ljt a îîtvVÎw
F. O. Anderson and B- S H. Pendergast, A. Elliott ------ iplendld showing at the Markham tourna- —Garrison t£iag - good flghtcr'st 118 pounds, and has wiup-

_______ King's T.A.H., by default. Average—361 1-6. Total  .................... 2167 meat, are In good condition and expect to Toronto Eng. ^B' - ' ped several local pugilists.
. * ----------- ----------- Man - - come out on top. St. Pauls are not saying Weldon, 2b. ................ » '.> * P Corbett Intends to make a fast fight of

SrJrr .ks’iiroVtlfB #ntl*n Sommary. stratlicoaa Cyclln* Clab. llnmlln ............................147 1M— 340 much, but are prac tising hard and expect XV'.lllams, lh. ............® : \ it with Nblaon. In bis Inst bnttlc wlth
Ann/ ’ ioit New Orleans Feh. 2n.-ltain. coupled Th , ndPr the auspices of tbe i!,nTs " .............. ...................... 183 llu” 37to have the majority of goals when time Miller. Vf. .................. 8 .> 4 Nelson the former champion changed hie

nSBd.r;..%'-se KeawMM; kkE EE ; s S&^SSwsrie
8 ^ 3BS&f fB, SSi Blr=q\ 1 ! ■

nil,n. Sheridnii..Ï23 ' j Nleol each raptured two events. The sum- a||(VM|Hfll| ]r) order to accomplish thls,| Average-342. Total ......................." ' [Tfn.,rL/p Pr”P kT,™/* ‘ w nK> 1 " " ,l’ — — — !b”k-^."^ïnc ihrmrnl tbe Californian's

Third race. I mile: \ „ furlong, -Lldwina. 165(1.. X ^“CbY.vtag tbed tarot'repîT j T„eoe,„ Bowlin* Le.*-e. W.'A.tt.Lbefftai: point. C. Total.  ............«„«.« ' (jam ta»7::=rrn,m.Vrn........ 97 .................. ! AvsVb,'. 9 to 1. I : ltoxele. ,105 iRomaneim. ! ^ Jt'i,V of member, present. h?sldns U- J"'"C„"d for to-day In thc Toron- Gunn; cover-point. h.Bdgar;_ rover B. Mo., «- A.B. K. ». _ vere pimlshment. (>r ^ • «8bt wltUNm
Venons: « wL rath. ;gbt Br).ss. I g .Ma.,"Jr&fmoer .ban, to either

^.roron^r- y-’ g»' - — "'F^nietors-Gonl. G. point. A. "l" ; » ?

New rules"». Feb. 20. First race. ' Ylft li role" r.V'f.rlongs. selling : ' 73 5*to o.’s.^Tl'mc j ~~~ ' fONDEMNED ROOSEVELT. S^WWW^yN^cSlro. *t;- "DanîT’ 'rifiht Osb "neNi,. ......... .. 1 } 'ami '«^wantif BrltL the oomtae
■III", selling : utnlkcr pc, Pbcinon ................I'D A moll" ...................H; ^,.13' r'v Met it-ur. Gory. Good and Fish , City Vnow Shoe l-eagae. UUIIUtlVinCU HGUOLILU wing. II. Saul: left wing. D. Harris. Mick. 3b ...................... Ü 1 battle will anrely lie »" Interesting fray
î!h o'"”,1.' li........ U. Trocrm ............"« Krem" ...................  % >"‘-'rtolr, .............132 J The West End Y.M.C.A. Snowshde rinb ----------- , CSitrnl-Goal. B. Conlan; point. X.Col- Bailey, r.f....................... ______ while it lasts. There Is Httle llkeHIWoo
1. 1 111 " :,r lr......... "" "pet I">s*e Plate . -• ■' 8 'elta ro ................ '** Tblrd ra,.P 7 furlongs Fox Hniiting. 06 |a taking the Initiative In forming a city1 i,.or smiling a Meaenee of Condol . ..nTpr.pnpit, A. Collett: rover. A. B- 40 11 15 12 in Hint the bout will go ,h^pin,'Vorbett and
t.bicllnor ...........  •• ......... px; Drhestira lebiwiucz ............,1,s tl, III 1 ; Janetn. 160 (Nleol). 9 to snowshoo longer. A tramp will bp held j1 enec re Ser*la»’ Deoth. Moredltb; oentre. B. Bllton: right wing, G. Totals..................t4? 10 O 4 10 O 2 40 tics are carried-out. B»th “ ,
f."h" ,.................... ^ nron n Hvo' U, 8'a"> rare. 1'olle, sol Inc : 1IR (Carton. to 1. 3.' Saturday aftornoon. leaving tho West End I e"cc re Feiisom: left wing. C. gtanlon. Toronto Eng.............7 3 P 04 o> "5 n Xplw,„ possess1 a knockout wallop ana, a
(onumlnim ....104 Drop o R-rp Proceed.  ......... 104 Falkland ..............IOR • -' 13**3 Prince of Eschcninre and ; headquarters at 3 o'clock. All snowshoe I —T Thp hon,P of ----------- C Co.. 48lh- 1 - - 1 ' - w ,-b depends on the_»•,( t of he ma» o.

.."fiforlmicL sciilnc'" King Rabin ..............10- v„™f wh.lcv' also ran. I dubs and all Individual snowshoers unat-1 Washington. Feb. 20.-Thehousc After the Pock. Two-bara Ws-8nyder, KenL _) 8, „ wll1 bP lhc hardest battle that the yo
ra' r' Vt ^n'ddocc ' -......... 10'*! ..............w Memphian ........... 119 1»^,^ 6 furlongs YCbov lIam. ta.hed to any rlnh -re Invited to attend representatives to day, after a seven- The Parkdale A.A.A. held a light practice “V'j^rmyn 3 Ij,ng BÏggîi. Baldwin, -ters have cror. b.d^ the fight-

XS:*.........— V,M»ïïMS: » g h^,r sess;,m. passed * ™ -ST.»S
Mb1 ' L ' * 1 !"eo rgê' 1 o î !loya|a Whitef'oot'.lO!) ! ”•»" Rowe, iu-e „ Dm ^od tim^^.W, k rea- ^“^^tTnfVlwo ba,tie,'hips. Off* GUMeH. l»'' i» vàne'.^terrtfle on’

A;.r ■ , v',R8hr. «ACt: souther., L-vly.n.nngorou* ,”;.P"Kfl "f’crlon^s™ M.slerator. 107 pointed’' Any person wishing Informatkm ag reported by the committee on naval ”;'l,hp'IL^o'stratford rink P,l"7 Mddon to# Boss^,,,!#» IZ .levernrss |"";,^|/h„,'wl,ylfromtNeT-

WroYth'of Ivv Hl« BMD^roril'd.lOl;, ''"1RI» RACE Unlferd. Suburban •?|fl1m^a J!^,„„a. U»ly Florence and R.g ----------- I ILL the proposl .ion, at least 40 mem- j 1 ftT&VjLA. A. w, II he reprcsenwl by K- *da»s. Pi ....... « *?,*?,' w,t >"T
Claremont ‘ Firing ( harooal.Hsi Q,'ee|1; !' ''^n'ici' Th - Wetter lsabelllta nal II. also ran. . ..h.rlor 104 m I Sporllo* Sole*. of the toiler going over to the Re-' the following team : Goal. Jsokson: point, '"«oh l.f.,^.............. s'l 2 4 I ; wh.°l,îl,^Sire has Iiccii llltic betting on

SF :£'HSskerMaKr-HfB!:Sfsz£> I H '■ s= - s5»ssfer^im ,
Opinion ................ W fbarhe Dl<*kew>n. Oakland Entries. M stnrtere for Corrleraa. Harry MH'nrmlrk. who was with N«*w orr) wae stricken out. a* al*o was the Wrdneadny nlFtht. . n n0r — — TT " . y —----- -—--------- ------ . .

-Song and Wine 99 Vli«-rl„e ..............W Francisco. Feb. M-First race, 3V, ™^îrtesns Feh 20. One of (be worst York part of last season says that he has " for authorizing the contrlbu- ,J‘ll™ll,^"TdJ'.SS Bg^^rronra htov Totals ......... .. ............ <4 10 1» Bible Traloln* bchool. .

ge&zr"Ei BEv-'EBsrs sBEE»EEvg-HSSHSiKÆÆ»; ««Skï ^î! i -,jgsSKtsa.stfg
sssrS'sj'g&SgSist.x» ! I- î

E:EE ' i s£sM,.';S P":"--. :::» SST.CSJîSBL.’SjS'.'SSSfS ïS«!W; KêSIt£.Ï£S!' KS^Tf Mt !X3fe. ■ . » ' f-T3^.S KS£
ï Se» ~™.r _ sarsMfs- rrMrah Esm ssrvssvss "Fv" •*"M““* ssanstete-jg! b »•>« 1*'wr&fisr. ::.s sssL-sk.» (Skttisrsss HArssr%*sn * «5 s.-srjs.sa? *2A,5#e s

,T,!C.:5 SS^n..:;& , •SUS^™*IS1JS.,S8!^ SSCCŸBSSSàSuSS1 tSSSIISsyir^rMSe?
’’rmirih race,' i'mlle and 20 yards, sell -;he Dnffer'^^tas^"9 H Thomas Com-mnv ct HuMmo. j ntÔïmenTMis ta'-mro you '"Ho 14 L?tra‘'iior thj IL A. WU«m wffl «k^j I^,en1 'büeîT "vmpIres-McCon-

..........  ....,0-5 lsabelllta ............ ,07 ^«Jn  ̂ ^MraT^ ^ & % %e«. w„.%^«ri !̂ LîT.nd Kirkpatrick.

-ft,..- ..107 Modlci',, ..............107 I rphe track has Iwe i .■empl«tely ■iov ar. in rec ,,^ h # Houpt; "My reenlkr . .... ------------------— The Marlboros look like winners of the; To-Day.
«’:nrovf.i^t n" ,"r",,”r -m Thi: 7gM«W A.| ^ LH,^,.ta7phXa;nd-8mnhp.H: ^-"l^neeL,of the Dominion.

c'«h ra,-/5 mile, selling: 'track b, Wednesday «... tor 'n excellent that this was- a stock DiIaQ STslStata^fw"* » «fc*" to ore,rrom‘1 lfc e'"‘n Wholesale Grocers' Guild will he hold
«3TSS1* ::S »....... ....... ............... ... rHW ÊaSM F W1»*

*■ LE
-■■i 4SIThe meet- 

Lprll 10 to April 2V. Close 
study of these dates shows that, Instead 
of conflicting with the Aqueduct meeting 
In Its entirety, it will this year conflict with 
the Jamaica and Aqueduct meetings, a few 
days with each. The Baltimore meeting 
will follow
will be u gap of five days, wb 
thc Pimlico people to make 
preparation. There were 600 club members 
last fall who paid $15 each for the meeting. 
This Is regarded as an excellent showing 
for a race meeting with little or no preten
sions to class as yet. The Pimlico track 
will be sold at auction in March, but the 
sale will have no effect on the spring meet
ing. There Is no doubt that the people of 
Baltimore are able and willing to support 
a high-class meeting.

With respect to the future of th» Empire 
City track, Mr. Butler’s next move will be 
to have a mandamus served on tbe mem
bers ot tbe State Racing Commission. That 
body must have felt sure of the ground 
they stand on when they denied the track 
a license. Close readers ot the reasons giv
en for the denial say that Mr. Butler would 
remove some of the most pot< 
made by tbe commission If he

spur run near the track# 
pxnressed bv Mr. Butler In

CRAWFORD BROS., 
Limited, TAILORS.
Corner Yongeand Sbuter Street!

Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

22 West King St., Manning Arcaée.

with each.>t. the Hennings meeting, but there to of five days, wh ca,1wnec*j|8ary
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12486
Total .................... 50

SEMI F
fySfflgtfSsK

i r5fâ°:2,S^ertr,,‘UEffiSSs®*circular seal ea •—•

Harrofi* Still Swltiglag Clubs.
laondnu. Feb. 20.—1The stalwart Austral

ian. Toni’ Burrows, started In a London careless Bent Phil Flnefc.
music hall at midnight to break bis own — — _ , T „ «.w 9a my.. «...
record of continuous cl ul swinging for ,48 • New Orleans. La., Fen. JO* lnec e Jndere Wins at Oakland.
ÎTtti.6 ÇT the*favorlUa^made

Ua, ntoht .«4 45 hour, and 8 mlnetes. a p0Or showing. Diplomat, who won fpw f„v(>r]tPe landed. The winners were
The regulations demanded that the m.ni- h piea8ed, was the only auccesafbt parked. Wright and Knapp each rode 

mum number of swinge 111 a minute should . t«-n winner, «tuirmarlos '
I*, mi. hut lie artuslly averaged 13t). Thru- «rat choice. Summary . 2£5" at mile- Mmu-onns lt)9 (t'.on-oitl Tln nulay night vaudeville entertained First race. 5 1-2 furlongs-pip^omat, I In» race, % mBe-^muopus It» (t.on

St. Clement » Cricket Club. cury, 91 (Aubuchon), 8 to 1, 3. Time IZjihtlantl. ranopa. Sugar Maid, Boloman,
bt. Vlemenl'* frlekw t'l.i'i will hnvr pjg 4.5. National. Lionel. Vlv Zeig-,Fh.at (ake. Legal Form, Tcnordalc and 

ill.dr giumal meeting ... I'hursday even- , and Court Crier also ran. ; Edward also ran.
I'to at 8 o clock J" 'I'" basement of the S | d race 6 furlongs—Queen Rose,}/ Second race, 6 furlongs -Greenw-k. 113 
chirfch. corner of Brooklvn-ivcni.c. All eo tJa. Hennessey) 7 to 1 V Present!-'(Ki'appl. 3 to 1. 1; Hlppouax, 1«0 (Uarie), 
ii'<-ji.liera and .ntcndlug .i.»ni!*-v* arc re 99 (Jas. liennessey,. t to t, 1. ,, to 5. 2; Fort Wayne, 112 (Locue), fl to 1,
ip.iMcd to lie I hero. The business will lie ment, 104 (J. Phillips), 5 to 1, 2, Fal g ,rfmp j igu. ’Bath Be.ich, Cbal.lls,
« ll Cl Ion of ofili-cra and arrangement* for Iona. 95 (Wlshart), 20 to 1. 3. Time i |.;nilna neulrold, Wistaria, Gyros and Lord
the present season. i,jg. Mussulman. Simplicity, Hadrian, . Fld,n algo rfln-

... . ------- „-------7—. , Yorkshire. Fruit and Paul Revere also I Third race. 7 furlongs—Grenore, 98
Mli'hnet Met onnell. owing to the misât- (Wright), 16 to 5. 1; Light of D»y. ICO

isfseton- 1011.lHU.il of his health for the raTb| , h ,. mlle_Verdant 120 (Taylor, U to 5. 2: Uly Golding. 100 (Al-
past three or four months, has been or- TMrt. race half imie v r a , varudo), 3 to 1, 3. rlm,., 1.-1344. Calculate,

- do red to. Colorado to recuperate._________ (Dominick), 5 to -, 1, Flllntory, 120 iw. t;i|.nd<>|1 and Gl,nllnai, „]<» nn.
Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yarns—i-ro- 

fltable, ion (Wright), 5 to '2. 1; Glenarvou. 
109 iMIndcri. 4 to L 2: Play B'all. 1(0 
(Knapp). 13 tot 6, 3. Time LSI. Mr. Dln- 
g.e. Follow Me, The Leilacan, Resin and 
Ton. Riley also ran. _

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles- Erne. 97 (Knapp), 
14 to 5. 1: Barney Dreyfus, 03 (Grahami. 
13 to lOt 2: Budd Wado 107 (Greenfield). 
9 to 2. 3. Time 1.5314. Serenity, Monkna, 
Peeress and Sunny Shore also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs -.Tud*\ 112 (Pow
ell), 13 to 5, 1; Bectore J0» (Knapp), 9 to 
10. 2; Rowena. 103: (Cfrtham). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.18. Captain Forsee, Ocyrobe and 
Alta G. also ran.' * .

also ran. i

PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE.fa i
IT

Nerv pus Debility.
Exhau.tlng vital drains (the effect» of 

early toldes) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlseharipw. 
fcyphllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ell dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Orgaus a «w- 
cînltv. It makes no difference whe has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hoirs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Sherlinurne-etreat. 
sixth houee south of Oerrard-street

W. L. Purvis. 
Capt. Wright. 
H. Williams.

t;
J. w.

nil.

; -
with Total .....47
SO per

R. WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 21

.doer. NEXT BOUT ON FEB. 28.
ENGINEERS AND H. C0 » Battl'lne Nelson and Yoaa* Corbett 

Clash at San Francisco.IDS.

Second race, 1; mile:
Lu.u M................;..wu
Girl fro... Dlxie.lt*»
t'Unhey ................... 100
Ev;lskill .. .....105
On bird raeej 5 furlongs:
Sa'.olr i-’.ilrc ... 98 Glsliock .................10-)
long Days ..... 92 I.n Grecque .............103

•John. Lyk 94 Jin. Perrin .. ..!<»
Pin ilor.ii* .... ;M Sneer ....103
Alietnrd ................97 Poseur .... ..,.107 1
Yorkshire Lad.. !lf Doctor March ..112!
India \.......................-

Fourth race, 1 mile:
llessli; Me ............84 Odlior ..................... 109

...................... 94 .»ur Saille ...........109 this satisfied the spectators.
Tfl.li- liven 104 l.r Xicr ..........li*) marie» l. ffl . : " : Î.U mghtfal .. .... 114 ; First race, 314 furlongs-Amerlca II.. 110
l-'livi liill-m liai Bud Embry ....104 fWonderly). 4 to 5, 1: Snyou. 110 (A. M.

I'T/tlr race iÜ miles: ! BookA), 4 to 1, 2; Azure, 110 (Creamer). 6
False l-'ntrv' ” 93 Satin Coat ...10:1 ! to 1, 3. Time .47 4-5. Jack’s Queen. Miss
LV. Shark '" ’ 95 .'hauler ...."...10', Marios. Sain Perla and Nogaunee also ran.
Th>. Hebrew !'S lustlec ...................106 Second race. 6 furlongs—Mlmon. 104Itamo"e .. : : :«Ï» ll« > Due " :..IM WM. S to ll; Shady I(5-1.107 <Oor-
wmf-h Na<-room'IU95OUKToi,|e.l,n .. ..103 to* L 3*''Time 1.20 4-5. ^Mordell, Bonar.

ÎSÏ&^mSS"** G,m"r.anka' ."."wS Urile' £S ?S*M*^¥2^i»*** 
|' |, Demu r ■ 106 Third race. 1 mlle-cCrttleal. Iti (Sper-
Jndge I'anlus .. 98 Dorn... . -M „ - fo s 1; silver Skin. 95 (Feleht). 9

1.9 Len Mora to 5. 2: Fra Flllipe. 95 (Smithson). 12 to 1.
" 3 Time 1.501-5. rnncreatls and Delphle

— ' nlso rar
Fourth race. 1 mile—Cornwall. 100 (Ma- 

eevl. 7 to 1. 1: Black Cat. 90 (Sewell), 8 to 
1 ‘*2: King Raine. 113 (J. J. Walsh), fi to 5, 
3‘ Time 1.30. Col. Preston, Annie Chap
man. Little Gregg and Channlln also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Ike.’94 (Foley). 8 
to 1 1: Willie Coll er. 102 (Goodrhlld). 30 
to 1 2: Little Wallle. Ill (Hlldehrand). 2 
to 1." 3. Time 1.23 2 5. Bnnebrake. Dowey. 
laxly Vasbtl, Bravery and Enverlte also
rnsixih rare. 1 mile -Eclectic. 111 
Walsh). 2 to 1. 1: Leone. Ill (LO- Gray). 
10 to 1. 2: Nannon. 114 (A. XV. Booker). 1-. 
to 1. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. 1. Ssmuelson. Pri-
orllv Vonketel. Henry Lyons. Hueenn. Pete, 

race, 3’/, l.aliey. Excentrai and Montnuk Belle also 
ran.

ARM) Lo» Anselee Selections.
—Ascot Park-

FIRST RACE—Jim Bozeman, Allegiance, 
Dvi-linoi 1 .

SUCUXD RACE That's What, Astral, 
BrHicu -Me. „ '1

'IIIIIIU RACE-—Borgbcsl, E. M. Urat- 
lati., Lustlg.

inert'il I R A CE --I lelgcrson. Ripper, ln-
Vl<F!‘ri"H RACE King Thorpe, Votllll-*.. 

Hersoln. ,, . . ,
SIX HI RACK. Namior. Bailey, Auirad.

Ascot Perk Program.
Los Angi-us, Fell 20.- First race, stveple 

clii.se, handleiip. abort ■•o.irse ;
Flea .... i............105 Suave.......................Ic6
ri,--tmo..................162 Ltnu-rlck Town .135
Jl*n Bozeman ,.138 Dr. Long ............ DO
Allegiuu m .. -.147 

Second race. 3(4 furlong*:
J’ri*84‘|a Ijf (‘lltll-i. llKl .1. À. I*............ * »«»
Velio.......................HO Royal Income ..VI
llmvull Waters.. Ini) Asiral ..................1»’

Sun Fir- 
lllil Perry .

Third race, u(4 furlongs;
Rah--.......................HO
E. M dial lain .pm 
Frank Mayo ...mi» IRin-l ilecl.t ...HU
l.us-lg ....................tirl Isaluit-' ...............10-1

I'turlb race. Brooks 'oursv. selling
.112 llelgerson .—1**2 

llivl'-lus .
• hub

Norwood Ohio ..100 
llazll ....
Soladln .... v.vjg

:

* parent e4

*? Good Rnclniar if Hot Sprliffi.I
Mot

eet
till

The sum-

-

CARDS.

me
tal 111.ItC» lh-sinagea 1. 

. 114 .Spar'1!! Mo . 

.Ill Vlvir* >Vhat
8 Hu

.ko

RACTOlâ .1(1»Borulivsl .. 
Nul lie May Norul .. ..

Sid Silver .107
530

er, Hot Spring* Selections.
—Cftaklaivii

VinST RAVE—Jack Mono, Neror Spcn. 
Bill Holt.

H'X’ONI» RACE—Butwul*, Inflammable. 
Ft'\v Grandma.

TillUM RACE To^i^an. Gus Heldorn, 
Tnrrnndo.

ruVRTM RAVE Minna Bnkor. Lady 
Vhi'Nidr. Bnlmur V.

FIFTH R A V F - - Oivhust ra. Plntcon. Erfltu

Norlh Vosillou ..
. .. «9 
......... IHJ

. 10^1
Vi!gl«; Horn ...HAi
lllpiHT ..

Fifth rr 
Kiny Tliorif 
Vloiti-r .. .
• 'million .... 
)|Pi'rt:ilu~

Sixth race, soiling:
Nnintii:' .................1 !•'*
Sn<# M RnwtliFh.Krj 
Vrlivu l’ahitlnv.107 
«'oiiiitur|H>l«te 
Atilnvl ....
ITIloa ............

1’vvusiiis

.. . ..105
rave. 7 fviijongs: n-

HiH' . .1<K> Siirlng lavof ...
•.»T l.idy Nhivira ... 05

Maggie Mackey. 95

tANSHA»»
itreet.

V.7
ir. .. :l>

(J.•ERINARÎ Atbvrt [Enright. 00
I.MllflHva'T ..

_____ Nullah ....
. ..iu5 For m U a ...

Belie I>lxon 
UlxHlo .. . 
llailcy ...

... 0:i Plata.
SIXTH RACE-Memphian. King Rallie. 

Njimrokl.
07ioe 91

Onklnwn Weight*.
Ifot Springs. Fob. 20.—First 

fvrlonc* :
Bun Norwood ..105
Watchful ........... 110
BUI Holt .
Nover Soon

91HR1NABÎ 
ci-ancc-stri 
r and nlgl
fel. Mile

.102 

.102
Hindu> Vriiwi'ss.lfti

91
. ss

:
New Orleans Selections.

Fnir Grounds - 
RAf’E B.iggvvly,

147 193-

lttt) 154— 823 |h up, ___
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